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1 meat she retired to h - room and it waeonlra 
t*w inlniros later were heard the words. 
•Mo b»r Vmcenr Is dying Hastening U> her 

b. dcide ber eorrowlcg Sister* found that It 
wa« ala# ! too tin *. That dear, kind face 
Wbich nal. but two hours b» fore, smiled upon 
h m In th« r«ore»tlon rnom. *>ve evirtenn. or 

di,«olu Ion air. »dr i»k n* plw">- i those h nils 
so lect-nuy mi ployed tu acte if 
rained io to»r lips f »r the last tin 
ebe bad so fr <j nantir and fervently 
and that kindly heart which would have 
gri v.d to pain another ceas.-d to h at 
juat t»e the list absolution wai ulv n. 
In thedea b of Mother \ in.ient the commun 
I y 8! rr m » grea lose Phe wa* one of the 
tirât 6i«''-r« who cams to HaralVon from For 
onto in 18>3 a d f->r over fif y oue years was 
affectlanau ly devoted to fs Interests Her 
h hu iful lifv? wa. an trample of the virtues 
which cDar*fit-il*« a tine Sitter of 8 . Joseph. 
A kind, rtible m inner end. «red tv r to all who 

AlttfLAIUk. h.ut ih- beiv tl ot her arqualo HD'e. Nor only
Sunday. Jan. If . will be ion* remembered toy w -rd* h r S su-ref .r iitn.r did sh- exercise 

ih: g mo d people of i hie mle-itm. as n mark o gini'nee In a mark* d d gree bu also <i*3'na 
. a ■ dt die si too of heir be-tuiiful n w cou cr, ,f|(. 0O,;r s;ng min uofortuo 
by H.s L rdhhip ih« Kight Hev itu.hup of icji. iQ r^a,. », f n.,r m a ernal s 11 Vude in O t>t ai 
don. I iim-dUtely afier thr dedicatory srr.iiOu we. H ,<-p:th1« *rd n h» r charitable lnett*u 
High M SH4 was sung by ltcv !• a h* r Arlw^rd ,|0I|U Hn to her death tzs wlih sneb. she was 
of l.oodon At the gospe. Itev. U 1$ 1 • v Ho, rv r known to p-ariice t-1 r favorve maxim < r 
S J pie*cbtd hd eleqa nc eermun un ’he ,t v'incent de Vau : * We « c Dick oG d
Mass. „„ , ... , | h • rrot ha'd-n'd “nd el- fu’; hearts

Imm-'di it» t7 after the Holy Mass 1rs Lord klndue-s. cniep *»ston f,>r their fanVs and kind 
ship up ;k highly comme- ting tne p*« pie *nd I , ,y n p» h /. rg with heir misfortunes,
the p is nr K v Fa h-r H igan. cn he com h- though t*i« ells: c* of dea h hr»e 
pletiuii ' f the new coui• h He eoccur g *u i h rn n op u her. It hue not stilled
to cMU.ir.ue illlii w-is truly Gyd'sown nouse py j tu . vrjce wyna- word» ai d conns-1» 
hiving l free fr irn debt. . I ^«.hsu - d In faithful h* arte, are blessed

The new s i nature 1- a solid a one and b icR iBd 
building, wi u stain- d gliss windows ai.d a

Tn- chi
replace the on- < 
some of the Older

mission, and. wi 
put up a church 
there it-mains i ni

We regret th*t an excellent article 
or the une of time, which appeared Dst 
week in our department Chat With 
Young Men, waa not credited to The 
Catholic Columbian of Columbus, Obia, 

of the beat and brightest of our 
exchanges.

the subject. I think it is quite as 
much on trial as I am before the people; 
and the same thing can be said of the 
chorch in general.

** There is no such God as the Uod 
of the Wcstmins-er Confession. There 
is no each world as the world of the 
Confession. There is no snch eternity 
as the eternity of the Confession, it 
is all rash, exaggerated, and bitterly 
untrue. If no one else is ready to say 
it, I say it. Tne hard, cold, severe 
God of the Coni ess ion, with the love 
left out., is not oar God."

Many Presbyterians desire to sre 
Dr. Carter pat on trial for hereby. Mo 
wan tried but was reinstated last Mon- 
day morning. Yet previous to his 
virtual vindication Dr. Carter said :
■ The Presbyterian Church has had 
for a I. ng time a creed that she has 
been secretly ashamed of.

The Presbyterians have therefore 
de-land that Calvin wi« wrong, that 
the Westminister Confession is wrong 
and that the truth is not to be found

THE FBENCH IDEA OF A “FREE 
CHURCH. Facts About Flour“A free Church lu a free State" has 

MM Alluring sound, but there are vary- 
lag conceptions of freedom, and the 
phrase in the mouth of M. Combes has 
a tar different meaning Iron) that which 
It has in the mind of the average Araer 
loan. People lu this country, for in 
stance, who imagine that the disestab
lishment of the Catholic Church in 
France will set ber free to do her he ne 
•rant work unhampered by the bonds 
which bold ber at present in subjection 
to the State, are much mistaken 1 he 
d «establishment ol the Church which 
M. Combes and his followers have in 
mind trees the State from the Church, 
but does not tree the Church from the 
State. The State propose-, to shake it 
self free from the burden of paying a 
stipend to the clergy- a stipend »h ch 
fa not in reality a salary or subvention, 
but berated and Insufficient restitution 
for property robbed from the Church a
at the Revolution—but the State does in them. ,
not orouo-e to let the Church do as it There is no assurance that Dr. Cirter 
I,le see*. lly no means. I he State or bis justifiera are right, but there is 
still van-s to keep a heavy band upon the anuranec that Dr. Carter and his 
îh.rhnrrh follower, are liabletoerrorand that the

The draft" of the French bi'l f- r DU • Presbyterian Chmch has not one title 
eatabli.hment just published,h .as this j and never had of being anything but a 
unmistakably. This bill Is divide! Info very fallible and a very erroneous hn 
four parts. Part i treats of the »up . manorkanization seeking to usurp a ■*
ntnssion of exuer.diture on religion, the vine office. .
distribution of the property, and pen Dr. Gladden is right enough when be 
sions- and the first clause is suffiolently proclaims that dogma is vanishli z 
indicative nl the nature of the whole, the church, or has vanished.
It runs “From the 1st of .January Gladden should distinguish and confine 
after the promulgation of this Act ail his declaration to 
oublie expenditure for the exercise or Church. If Calvin was right, 
maiuteuai.ee of any religion: all salaries, is wrong. If Carter *«tight, Cal vin 
Indemnités, subventions, or allowances was wrong. But it does not ol« 
g rant.si to the ministers of a religion that either one is right or teaches the 
out 1A ttd. funds of the .-state, the do truth which makes man free.

the communes, or public What is the Westminster Confession
Dr. Carter? It is a con

inti, now 
he crucifix

Of Special Interest to our 
Women Readers.

Where there is no reverence for 
sacred things there will be little honor 
in secular things.

DIOCESE OF LONDON.

THE BEST TEST IS YOUR OW 
TEST, IN YOUR OWN HOME.

ROYAL HOUSEHOLD MAXIMS.

A cook is only as good as the flour she 

uses. Your test, .Mrs. It >me Biker, U ft *,

—!r^«ss!S2r -
day many Canadian worn..:

A poor cook can
with Royal Hiusehold Flour than a
good cm k can with poor flour. wr|te us how pleased they are wita

Royal Household Recipes make bake |{oya, lloasehoid Flour 
day the pleasantest day of tbe week. ." that it is all we say it is.

There are two kinds of flour, “ Royal —that it's just as good for pastry aj
Household ” and the kind that has not ■ t j8 |or bread, 
been purified by Eleetilcity. —that it s quicker, easier, simpler t, 

"This flour is just as good as " begins bake good l.read and good pastry wit: 
the grocer. - Send me “ Royal House- Royal Household Flour, by the "Key . 

" nevertheless” interrupts the Household" Recipes.
who knows. “ I have tried That’s oue reason they like it »

much.

fr'iveî ’o isB **v r >n 
for Gxl When w* con*irter 

a lUitu g m. , -, >.p fif v aha > M*, w of her rcliunn* ’ f •. »o
Hi dicui • <1 to S Pairl 'k 'o w j iwlmirahly *tp«-n( wr feel ihat sh* had

dHdifAîed in ih y f til of lw ~ ! % r jyh' 'u • x 1 • ni ihe* 1a ■' nv m 'n - * i w.th
mber# of ib»- C3DV -'K » iod h . v-j, ■ y Hpo-' i‘ : * I tav*» fou«fhr the goml
tn «1er. m wi-1 flthi : I h«*v rtni-hed mv rnu »»e; I hiv» k»»oi

h ‘just as-good’ flour before.”
8" f over fl 1 -JO "0(1 wi r, n,, r llnt0 me. • M tv th • lee#on« cf h«*r , _____

U debt, su *0 z Aide *4inrlvl-f« n>D»%nr th- ir^me of virtue In |
•r revcgnt ion, mit me hiwiuu v):®0 ^rl. d4yu:a aad ar.imlie them 
y v-r j h ippj ia Bis remarki lo ih • koco 
le of Adolald .

p.#r,t inr 
t? lnvn

hold
of™ ■wrneiH"! woman
?hore ar* o/

TKSTIM0N1AL.S: — Last we« k v 
! ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS, received nearly bve hundred twniuion-

ials.
to <rool reeuiution#;

“The Floiu fur Me.
41 Royal Household " in the floor f r 

me. I have used the popular brand; , 
bad none ran compare with Koj .t 
Huusehold."—Mrn. J. II. Shearer. ;;3 . 
Richard Street, N ancouver, B. C. .No . 
12, 1901.

••There is too Much Bad Fi»uk.' 
“Royal Household " is what thr 

people want—a better flour. There 
The Best Pays Best : — The reason too much bad flour put cn the people 

grocers find it pays to push Royal this country at the prrnent time.’*-. 
nr rr ord‘T io Council da'ed 2i*t D*c.. Mr Household Flour is not tiecause the W. Klliott, Shortreed, B. C. Nov. 

D’tohue has h^en apooioVd caliector cf , , _ , rf--d. And hr is now ir. profit is laiger per barrel — for it 1904.
ttioo Mr. u Donohue was |8n*t 80 large—but because it pays to 44 A Great Improvement."

and°rdhH Pexc l^rîl!rrphufrafi,un please the customer. “ I had an idea Hungarian was at

for his moher. nd to tbe immeoia'.r msnee v. bieh ne earttd fiV.'.y enti Ird hlm m the pm . Wiifat vfi-kis Soft Wheat - Rood flour as it was possible toman
bs well as th« ruinerons arquiin aoce« of our m0tior which he h*» ersinec. Al-bough his HARD " “*-AT vEl.feLH aoi r am ijw . I find “ Roval Household " agi *.
rouna frl-nd. Ht in known emiog-: you -a’-U ho#t of frier d» sinrer-ly regret his rnmovnl j Ruyal Household Hour is made ol the pul 1 nnu n°yai 11 , H K
hiving g own up in ycur m'det. and it n no from smong^t va-m 'hey eanuot, but cingiaiu "rade of haïd wheat. Hard improvement, particularly in requiring
sond-r rh%- his fri nd» r - ice at 'h- hai py : v - b m uioa the tl titering cauAe of u. and f snr:nfl. « heat crown much less kneading and makes a whe-
t-rmin vion < f h - conrh- L»t os prsy Gad to wi^h him tv rv mi.-'sss nnd hati-toesH. H _ wheat is the best sj ring wn# at grown __ *. /« < v
k’VC Kith-r U nite mvny y-trs of hed o »üd wi 1 be grenlv m « td as h«- w« -* universal jc Manitoba. Soft wheat is winter »“d lighter Dread. Airs. o.
a r-iM h in which ro f x»roi»e hia splendid fivorlte. and the abaence of bn bnubt. cheery . . iufprii.r for flour making. Lauren, Savane, Ont. Oit. 1 <, H KM.tab nt- in th- work if th ministry ha» he flrm will be a a utee of rear.' in many a wneat luierior lor i our g .. .ve you sent for tbe Recines.
may realiz 1 the fond hope ef his many frionde »ucial circle —3uelph Herald, Jar. 5. Some millers advertise that they ^

After Mes a Ni-g- numb r of p»*rp « ep- . ■ — *• blend" soft and hard wheat tc get they are tree— send
.ou^pUv.ff^î M‘rhd,ei.";«“re00*T1 : niEi). j better flour. We do not bleed The Og.lv.e F,z,vr M.lus Co. L ,

Courtrlghi, Jan. 10.19*5. Fisher-Io Me calfe on January : h. Mar 1 wheat for Royal Household r lour. ITED, M NiRlAL.
ovrd wife if Wm. B Fi»her ag'’d 

ars and ten mun'.ha. May t-he

Nearest Grocer : — We are always 
glad to send to our correspondents 
the name of the nearest eruccr who 
handles Royal Household Flour.

How Many Recipes : — We sent the 
ten recipes that one of our corres
pondents asked for la»t week for her 
neighbors. We are always gUd to 

| send a» many recipes as are needed.

U 0. F.FATIIKB W H1TK S Kllt.i l M AS»
High Mass was tong in 8 . Charle-f Tton-ch.

C -ur ngbr »at Tu-«day mnrolng at l" • - by Ar 'hi1 Its' r-'gn'M mating cf S . Prtter e 
tbrt K-V Fair -r Whit*», who was o Oxiuef j Cou»-'of th? '- O. F-. London, a rFS^iu'ien of 
prlr-e1 by 1 he li ght K-îV. Biebop MrKvay cf co.-df 1 -nre wm pa-tst-d O' Brcher* U tn and 
L mdonna buuraay last. John Morphy on the dearh of their bwlov^d

The hI *r w-*e prettily d- cornt- d for theocca f*ther. M^y he rest in peace : 
fion * i1 h white carnaLiona, luterniiogled with at th° same meeting a renoluMon of con

ax -ni f;rn». .iolen n wu pis ed to the wife and fum.ly of
AvdBtlrg KcV Fat he,-Whit*’ * r.. Lev. ,hpUrp Hm h. r J s* ph Navio who was arci 

F A-her Vl igan who acred as dea-on or m- , den lv k M d whiV lo rhn oischirge of Ms duty 
Mas-: Rev, F vher Gnan-. sub deacon, and Lfa ( K. on Christinas eva. B.l F. 
Rev. Fa h r Br. un»n assis'ant prie»' Tnere 
w -re also pr-e-’ot : R v Fa'her O Donot 

Knv. F *'h-r Hxllf-sy and R v F i 
F » her Hail • 
m on th ) p 

li'iea coaclt d ng 
Fa' h r Wht

Bat Dr.

the Rrotestnnt 
Carter

partaient»,
Institutions, are and shall be sap 
preshed.’' After two years, tbogratuit- 

of all ecclesiastical buildings 
C'athetirals, churches,

WELL MERITKI» PROMOTION.rejected by 
lession of faith and a summary t-f doc
trine in 33 articles set forth by the 
Westminster Assembly in ID 16. I>ean 
Stanley said: “It is that famous con
fession of faith which alone within these 
Isl inds was imposed by law upon the 
whole kingdom; and which alone of all 
Protestant confessions retains a hold 
upon the ornds of its adherents to which 
its iervor and itf logical coherence in 
nome measure entitle it."

The confession received in 1649 the 
full sanction of the Parliament of Log 
land—the great judge that decide» Lng- 
llsh Protestant controversies, and hence 
is always behind ia its docket.

Tne Westminf-ter Confession of Faith 
formulated after years taken up in

and Its
wl h the toi i J o

te :
' Her • amongst you ie ayou'g priest h?a hand* 

ft>t-h «i'h holy ni m who b -s ent«-r d to work n 
lhr f Id of l us Chris'. Today leadvy r-f j y

C d, B .
B-ady. Rev. 
lOU’hing a-rm

-'T'-nce to

Iirl-'Sthnod
vas*, n-epo 
lowing rrf

ou» use 
»IibI I cease.
chattels, “tempies’* (Protestant pDces 
sf worsliip) are all effected by this.
Then follow various clauses on the real 
and personal property belonging to the 
sees, vestries, etc., all more or less 
binding the administrators of such pro- 
jierf ies to the charii t wheels of t hehtate.

The second part bufeguard» the right 
•f iui-pecting all books, aud of enquiring 
into all accounts of disbursements of 
the 4•associations" which manage the 
affairs of any religious body or place ot 
worship. The third part has minute in
junctions concerning any religious de
monstration outside of or lieyond a 
place of worship, cither in the matter 
of processions or emblems, and it con
tains this provision: 11 It is Inhibited 
for the luturo to erect or sflix any re 
tigious sign or emblem on public menu 
roent or in any public place whatever, ciatei Reform Church m dthe Cam.ier- 
except buildings granted f.*r public Dnd Presbyterians. The Confession is 
worship, private burying places in ceme the implicit if not the explicit platturiu 
teries, and public museum» and exhibi of faith for the C *ngrcgationali»ts auo 
tion ." Hospitals or buildings for charit the Dutch U- formid. 
able purposes may show r.o sign, there Protontantism is as much the victim
fore, of having had anything to do with of the times as the fashions that ema 
religious sentiment. Bat the sacred nate from Paris. It is ever trimming 
minister of the government, on the i-is siils to float with the popular brer z »a. 
ethvr hand, is to be jealously guarded. It ia not to-day what it was yesterday. 
For "any minister ot religion who in nor will it be to-morrow what it is tud.iy. 
the plays of worship of that religion It has not the permanency of truth, but 
«hall have, by speeches, readings, is marksd by the changeableness of 
public distribution of wrhlng or aflix error. Its ministers proclaim its pro- 
iog « f placard», slandered or insulted a •gressiveness, fo getting that they at 
member >C the Government or of the the same miment pronounce its logical 
Chan ber , or a public authority, or condemnation.—Catnolic Universe, 
tried to influence the vote of electors, 
or to induce i hem to abstain fr< ro 
voting," shall bo punishable with a 
heavy flue or imprisonment from a 
month to a year, or both.

This gi\ es orne idea of the "freedom" 
which the Church and lier ministers 
will enjoy under M. Com bos’ bill for “a 
free Church in a fn o 8 ate." No won 
sler a Protestant Kpiscopalian clergy
man, writing from l'aris in the Living 
Church, calls tuvh cl au-as "unblushing 
pfsqarhition»." calculated to place th*- 
Catholic Church in Franco “under the 
the heel of every government D at may 
be in jiower."—SAored Heart Review.

, I ni ad d Revt n ue at B'aD1 
of th#* r 
a the loi

G poeF- «-i in 
ii an t. ttl *-fr i

ie'. To day ieatliy f-r J y thirteen
ni *o tbe immefliatf frienos v hirh he 

four mQ 
ad. i ho-

1
trsre'. on< 
thlr'y *nin

n p -p.ee !DIOCESE OF PETERBOROUGH. >°K SA^K I -g. • A SPOILED PRIEST, by f,
wî.t'l Father Sheehan Th s. the -alert wort*

! “N-[c” ™n "i'd. donae° .Cnd,b,heVycX'irc I »"« celebrated Irish li teraUur is ro* 
l s-ore in town, d ockacdtixLoresaboui ÿi su', sa e at the Ca halic Record Office, wa '« ♦; 

e.S.-ïr”.d.l« ï.a* r”»; to e y Bddrcss on receipt of one dollar.
for e* l ing B-.X A RKCjRD ciliée. I

disoutes, quarrels, frauds, tricks’and 
manipulations. It produced a system 
adopted by the Old Sc ho d T.-es by t* r 

the New School Presbyterians, 
! the Associate Presbyterians, the A*so

LenaHin. — Io ?.Illdmav. on J»n. 12th, 1%5 ; 
M -H. Fn. r L“nah»n, sr In the sixty sixth year 

-he rest in peace !
I AKffl KPTION AT MOV NT ST IOSRI‘11 VETER 

BOROUGH.
On January 3 d *a beautiful mrsmonr took 

place in 'he ha.cd-*onne new ch >p?l cf^the 
SAcred H art Mount -It 1 oeeph Nine 
younu larii»» who h«d been on pr^tvticn as 
po-tulant» rrc’iv d the holv habit cf i he Cam- 
muoliy of dt. J^a^nh Alw*y* sierfd snd 
AoU-mu thin r remon> »«. i nv d nnnh'y imoresa- ' 
iv.i ou a- count of the large uuuibet ut i x »ta- ! 
Itn'fi I also demonsirnted the success ct- 
t- nding the work cf the Siat°r4 In this dioeese.

When tbe present rommuni’y was form d 
fur the dlojese of Peterb rough f iurt»- n y-a r 
agi, there were only twenty three Si-‘era to 
under'uke the onerous duties attending itp 
"'e.r-ion in this new and •xtensivedicc.se.
Not wirhfitanding the fa't that ter, have since i 
died there are new one hundred S;»rers in the i 
diocese devoting th- ir lives to G id and c 'oFn' !

he noble wo-k so i‘uecee#fnily t. 8un by 
g»nerfus and «e.f aacriri :in/ founders. No 
wonder that 'h.’re shou'd be r* j ieing throu 

- h1 comm ini'y in the rect p ion of so 11 
ber. and et-p ’-riallv wh-n the n x*

A iguat iô bids fair t ) outnum

Holy M was cel* hr&’ed >>v Hi» L^rd-hin 
B -.hop (i'('.>nnor a-sie'ed b' Fa hf r McCoV.

• cf th“ cith®dr «1. and F a-her Ph-dan rf 
y onng s Foin* It ’he sanctuary were Rev. 
Father Cline rf R-n'lt and ’he cathedral cle 

, F it her M - C li preach1 d .an eF <i ient *er 
nmu cn the *hree vnww r f the religieus lif •

Tt.o Catholic Vu ion and Times, cura- af • r v.-hich Hi» Lo'd.-hip bte«ad the h«b te 
morning uu the eompliextloa, likely to
arise trum tho present Uussian Japanese Tnrir rrq i>sr grinr< d on the rerommendation 
coulliot, aavi : " While,• however, the <-f >h. K. v Mo-ner Superinr, ih lmDres«We 
,Kie, seemed surcharge,I with ma-.ifo d
disaster when viewed from merely a he young ladies, together with their nam- « in 
human standpoint, it is pleasant to
dwell urn the bussed, fruitful reign ot t> mbrrk • 8i»r.er M. Hild-garle ; Mise Sirah 
the Church of God through the past It ni'r. Hanh 8-e Mvi*. Sls er M R-e’» ; 
eventful year. Assured of her miracu
lous perpetuity, that her Lord iron sicter M No-Terra. Mi °» Mary Lonorar'«'' of 
the he ivens still smiles on her struggles, Utn^'SutrV mI'T?.'’.'”
she peacefully pursues her mission m;8^ aii-s M-Cab» of G-»f on 8i»ter M. MU 
of mercy to the nation> with a zeal simi- d-ed ; MIph Mary Daly cf Beaverton. Sis'er M. 
larto that which fired her young bosom ‘ Chrie:ina. 
a* she whispered her consoling teach
ings amid the chill chambers of the
Catacombs. And her Pontiff, tie i The dawn nf the new year was m irked by 
heavi-n-sent Pius X , gloriously governs I sorrow for the Sister» of Joseph, H wntiton 
this kingdom or God on etrth ; a d Th« last echoes of Chris, uns bells were yet 

, , ^ mlr.gil g wuli joyou* gr-eting» when a doltfu!
although striped of all worldly power, l rDaoonse scuided f *rth from the Conv 
and iHX>r indeed, he hath vet an in belfry The aog l cf death h.>d suddenly and 
"uvnee never wielded by earthly mon-
•irch, which, piercing through every the mo»t esteemed mentbei» of he community,
barrier, makes itself felt at the ends cf Tbti 8ad «VS1 occur7d Bbout i:> P ni • *'V’n 

, . . . - , , day. - he* 9 h ins'.. and wm most unexp-crud at
the earth, and on tains a singular charm ,he f|mP. D-ficeaa. d h»d b-en subject 'o he^.r 
lor the hearts of over two hundred mil- I trasm* of which she had acveiai alarming 
li in, uf humnn beinzs." I

been heard to **ay thar nh" f^lt better ban for
NOT A BLOOD-M4KtR. I Cnnr'mm m»

-------  j than tbia dear Sister. %nd durio
Can bUx>d be made from alcohol ? 1 she went about the mnvan 

Tins is n very important question and ,J'.Wp,.“e» <Newh‘'
one on v hich lhere is a great diversity I Q-phantge. and h?r Ui«ure mo 
of opinion. Paracelsus first made use I -P”n' in doing a piece of w rk f 
of pure alcohol lor the preparation of | rilK'î,ïïtV

his elixir vitae. Thousands of phy
sicians today recommend that mothers,
invalids and other feeble persons drink j fiai* »t Catholic Record office, London, 
wino and 1 e.*r, with tie idei that

; cf her age. May

for «'ardlemn* for 
at Catholic Record Office, Loudon,
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'THE WESTMINSTER CONFESSION 

OF FAITH AITACKED.
£3MOTHER M VINCENT 0 HAGAN.

’ iA church rest» upon its confession of 
faith, upon the doctrine» embodied in 
its creed, as a building rests upon its 
foundation If but one doctrine con 
tamed in the creed be unfounded, much 
more if it bo evidently faUe, it follows 
immediately and inevitably that that 
confession of faith is tn imposition. 
Bnt an imposition cannot emanate from 
God. Hence when such a declarition 
ean be fastened on a creed, that creed 
ha» a human source, and the Church 
admitting such a t»l*e doctrine cannot 
be the Church of Christ A religion 
that contains one plain falsehood is 
rather the religion of satan than ot 
heaven.

If one article of the creed is an error, 
there can bo no assurance for admitting 
at y article it may contain. The good 
things that may be linked to the error 
cannot save tbe Church that proposed 
the error fr >m a necessary and logical 
repudiation.

This declaration refers to all 
churches and to all creeds. If the
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JOHNSTON & CO.
Canada’s Largest and Leading Talking Hackint Dealers

191 Yonge St., Toronto, Can.
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